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SERS' WIVES TELL WHAT THEY KNOW ABOUT PE-RU-M- A.ll Poruna Is Used In the Farm-- y&il . WJllIlK.h, or. Homo tor all Sorte of fjf WfctffiliMfyVf Catarrhal AHmento. 71 ff llll 1 - fill A x4 m ft K$ n$$ 7M W

Now Perfectly
Healthy.

Mr.. Magdalena

87t l 'K f ' Winkler, Kouto B, Martin, I, X fffLl JPYft Sfr mSR - ''K'lWestminster, Md.,
:V:::,v:x::': SsI f ?'J write.: B.No.l.wrlte.t NSG U -- li aJMMi '17' :jK !' Hr M:;s3

"I thank you very

r much for yonr ad-

vice.
or .ome XlT V'' J; CLMivlPsT. PI p l'7

Vg& .V 1 CRn ,af0lT tim. with .ore .ye. I was advised by iT'sAp: Wlh J 4UfvBImM J; "y tbat Perun"n a friend to try Peruna, which I did ' ' ffij'MI" 7 M.nalln have ..red fcton0. CSiiZlTCW J ' AiMIraTll'o. relieved and ' W'JwM"Th. flrsl bottle me,W.' "WhenIwrotsto ' 7 jf lAWg?W r ' WfoVtMffl& '.after nalngfonr bottle. I wa. entirelyZjxmftj- - S ' t 'V you the flrnt time, cured. H m Vv) ' '"LyZ: "I do recommend Peruna to all who J XSkmSSA 1 W ''''''MfeVA.; S'jUi2li my are .filleted with catarrh. I have S!z?jz:ifflM m I i 'I xjtr-- ? s.--
. : ..

lndlestlon and Nervousness.
Mrt Lenora Bodenhamer, H. F. D. 1,

Sox 00, Kernorsvllle, North Carolina,
write, the following letter to Th.
tPtnrna Crag Manufacturing Com-ian- y:

"I .nflered with .tomach trouble and
lndlgeetlon for .ome time, and nothing
Ifcat I ate agreed with me.

I wa. very nervou. and experienced
ft continual feeling of uneaaine.a and
leer.

"I took medicine from tb.e doctor, but
It did me no good. I found in one of
joor Parana book, a de.cription of my
crinptom.. I then wrote to Dr. Uart- -

nan for advice. He .aid I had catarrh
af the .tomach.

"I took Peruna and Manaltn and fol
lowed hi. direction, and can now say
that 1 feel a. well a. I ever did.

"I hope that all who are afflicted w ith
the aame symptom, will take Peruna,
M It kaa certainly eared me."

Caleb Powers will lecture in the
Columbia Theatre ou Saturday
evening. Go nn-- i hear him.

E. F. Kowe proposes to make
some extensive changes in his
building on Main street. W. L.
Ritter has the contract.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsbur, Pa., postoffice:

Miss Ruth II. Foley, Mr. Abner
Kisner, Cards, Mr. Ray Chubb,
Miss Maggie Logue.

Visit the Black Forest Cafe on
Centre street in Claik's Building,
to day and It is Leing
conducted by the Ivy Club for the
benefit of the Public Library,

James McKeand, clerk in the of- -

ce of the Columbia Power, Light
He Railways Co. and Miss Kmma
Jacobs of Espy, were united in
marriage by Rev. E. B. Bailey on
Monday evening.

. . .
It costs the county of Luzerne

$14,000 a year to support 168 in-

corrigible boys aud girls in the
schools of the State, and

for tbat reason the plan of estab-
lishing a county industrial school
is being agitated-Shaffer'- s

candy wagon has been
moved to the lot next the Post Of-
fice, where it is not unsightly, as
it was on the Square. It helps to
light the street, and putially
hides from view the Y. M. C. A.
lot, which is not an attractive piece

f real estate at present, being used
for a general dumping ground for
all the waste paper in the vicinity.

writes:

THIS
Wear Evans' Shoes and Oxfords

'You get style, you get comfort,
you get both.

TAN AND SWEDE CXFORDS AND PUMPS

are most popular.

WOMEN'S
MEN'S

SI. OO to
$2.00 to

The Progressive Shoe Store

CHAS. M. EVANS.
Exclusive Sales Agency
FOR REGAL SHOES.

so poor that I did
expect to live

throngh the winter,
but now I am perfoctly healthy.

"I cannot praise your medicine
enoueh, and I rocommend it to other.."

Catarrh of Stomach.
Mm. Mary Allen, Route 6, Franklin,

Tenn.,
'I am glad to he able to tell you that I

am well of catarrh of the .tomach, for
which I am sincerely thankful to you
for your advice. If it hud not been for
Peruna I M ould never have been well

'I had three physicians. One of them
told my husband that he could not
cure me.

not

"I had been sick about nine month.
whon a friend asked me to try Peruna
to gratify her; so I commenced taking
it.

"I can eat and walk and work. Every'
body tays 1 look lis well an I ever did

'Oh, you don't know how thankful
do feel to you.

"I hnvo pot several other peoplo to
take, l'eriiuu. I praise it to

Trolley Bridge Changed.

Important changes have been
made at the sharp curve on the
Danville and B'oomsburg Electric
railway at this end of tlu Fishing
creek bridge, where by the curve,
which was very abrupt has been
much reduced.

The end of the iron bridge tint
carries the trolley has been moved
nearly two feet further up stream.
The track of the Montour and
Columbia Electric railway at that
point Ins been removed from the
side of the road next to the creek
to the opposite side of the high-
way. This change of location along
with the change made in the bridge
rmde it possible to construct a very
easy curve at that point.

The bridge as changed was used
for the first on Friday morning.

The above improvements have
been made preparatory to running
cars through directly from Dan-

ville to Berwick, which will be pro-
vided for in the new schedule that
goes into effect along with the con-
solidation of the two electric rail-
ways and the several gas, electric
light and power plants.

Predicts a Cool Summer.

True to his prediction made last
September that the winter just

! passed would be mild, John T.
Roberts, the Darby builder and
we. ther prophet, predicts that the

! coining summer will be a cool one,
j basing his prophecy on the direc-

tion of the wind dtring the three
! days of the spring equinox.
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found it to be a great remedy also for
cough, and cold, of children; a dose
at bedtime will relieve them from
coughing all night. I always keep it on
band, and recommend It."

Catarrh for Seven Years.
Mrs. T. Froth, It. R. No. 1, Hickory

Point, Tenn., writes: "I am hapny to
tell yon that I am cured of catarrh. I
have followed your good and kind ad-

vice faithfully, I bless the day when I
wrote you of my condition, and I will
always praise Peruna. I think it is one
of the grandest medicines on earth.

"Having been afflicted with catarrh
and stomach trouble for seven years,
and after having tried four different
doctors they only relieved me for a Mttle
while. I gave up all hope of being cured.
I only weighed one hundred and thirty
pounds, and was so weuk I could hardly
got around the room.

"I was induced to try Peruna, and to
my great surprUe I am now entirely well.
My woight is now one hundred and
eiphty-elgh- t pounds, my health never
v.iis bettor In my life, I shall always
jiiuisu Dr. IUrlmnn and his remedies."

RoiolutioM by Poor Directors.

At a meeting of the Bloom Po-.- r

Board the following resolutions of
ve-pe- ct upon the death of 'Clnndl:e
Eves. o:te of its members, was
adopted:

Whereas, In the death of Chand-le- e

Eves, director of Bloom Poor
District, the public service h:ts sus-

tained the loss of conscientious
and e!Ti'.k:it officer and his fellow
members of the Board of Directors
a valued :;nd highly esteemed asso-

ciate, be it hereby
Resolved: That the Directors

and rfiirers of Bloom Poor District
extend the assurance of their sin-cere- -t

sympathy to the widow of
the deceased director ar.d his fam-
ily in their bereavement.

F. R. Okakk,
E. D. Hagrnruch.

Directors of Bloom Poor District.
Attest: Clem R. Weiss, Secretary.

VV. H. Housel Goes to Lock Haven.

a Will Hnva Charge of the Cuisire in Iho

N jrm.il School There.

Will'am Housel, of town, has
received a telegram stating that he
had ben chosen sceward of the
Lock Haven State Normal School.
He will move his family there i.i a

' hort time.
! Mr. Housel, for a Ion? time was
employed as steward at the local

j Normal, and later held the same
j position at State College.

RECREATION MINSTRELS.

A packed hoiue witnessed the
performance given by the Recrea-
tion Minstrels on Tuesday uight.
The show was very creditable
throughout, and the boys will have
a nice sum to help the base ball
team through the season.

Prohibition Ticket

Columbia County Prohibitionists
have nominated the following tick-

et: Sheriff, Win, VanHouteu, Ber-

wick; Jury Commissioner, Isaiah
Rabert, of Bloomsburg; Coroner,
Dr. Gemmill, Millville.

JA Certain Cure tor Aching Fed.
Sliuke intg your shoen Allen's Foot-Ehs- c,

a powder. It cures Tired, Aching,
Callous, Sweating, Swollen feet. At all
Druggists and Shoo Stores, 85c. Sample
Free.' Ad-'res- s Allen S. Olmsted, Lc- -
Rov, N. V.

'The Farmer's Wife.
Who is In abetter position to know than the farmer's wife herself what

is required in the farmer's homeT She must meet its troubles, solve its prob-
lems, ward off disease, nurse the sick, .he must do all these things herself,
and she learns by valuable experience what is best and what Is not best.

In number loss farm homes Peruna is relied upon as the family medicine.
Peruna books are consulted In health and disease. Poruna Is used as a preven-
tive as wall as a corrective in disease.

The wives of the farmers of 'the United States constitute a solid phalanx
in favor of Pernna. Against this testimony the slanders cf a few critics will
not prevail. One sensible mistress of a farm home who has used Peruna
knows more about Peruna than all the magazine critics in the world.

Peruna In Her Home.
Mrs. Anna Linder, II. F. D. No. 5, Das-se- l,

Meekor Co,, Minn'., writes : "For two
years I suffered with that terrible dis-

ease, chronic catarrh.
"Fortunately I saw your advertise-

ment in my paper and I spoke to my sis-

ter about your medicine. She wrote to
you and I got your advice free of charge.
I took Peruna and am well and a mother

Weallh. of the Farms.

The country is now fairly entered
upon the stage in which farmers
a e literacy planting the seeds of
another annual fortune. From ye r
to jear the farms of the United
S:.'tes produce regularly an incre-
ment cf wealth over that of the
preceding year that is the equiva-
lent ft the avtrage value ot the
annual output of thei world's g K1

mining indu-tr- y.

In eight yeirs the increase in the
value of farm products amounted
to Co per cent of the estimate put
upon this portion of the national
income in 1899. The ceusus of that
year gave the aggregate value of
pnducts from this particular in-

dustry at $4,710,700,000. Mean-

while the department of agricul-
ture has made annual estimate of
wealth produced on the farms of
the United States- That for 1908
placed the total at $7,848,000,000,
showing a gain of $3,131,000,000,
of an average of $348,000,000 of
increase a yeaY.

Those lacts speak for themselves
as an influence not only in check-
ing the receding tide of curtailment
in ot'ier branches of industry, says
tlie Wall Street Journal, but
a!.--o as a le iven which cannot fur
any rer.t length of time be kept
fr-,:- increasing the elasticity of
demand for manufactured commod
ities mid for transportation.

For this reason the faith of the
optimist is not in vain so long os it
is based upon the increment of an-

nual farm wealth which, though it
may be held in reserve" for a while,
must under existing conditions of
advanced pric.--s for f rm products
in due time seek the market with
an effectiveness that will tell in
every other branch of business.

High School Seniors Will Play
lege Widow"

'Uol--

The Senior Class of the Blooms-

burg High School will present
George Ade's comedy "The Col-leg- s

Widow," during Commence-
ment week. More than thirty
members will participate. All are
being drilled by Miss Swurtz, head
of the Department of Elocution.
The play is one of the best come-
dies ever produced on the Ameri
can stage and its success is assured.

OAQTOniA.
a, Kind "You Have Always fought

of two children.
"I owe It all to Peruna. I would not

be without that great tonic for ten times
Its cost, for I am well and strong now,
and cannot speak in too high terms of
its value as a medicine."

In a letter dated June 12, lOOfi, Mrs. Lin-

der writes: "I cannot express my thanks
enough to you for all the good your modi-cin- e

has donn for inn ami my family.

Royal Arcanum's Grand Council.

Iti Bionnial Session Will Be Held in Philadel-

phia for the First Time.

For the first time in the history
of the order, the Grand Council of
Royal Arcanum of Pennsylvania
will hold its biennial session in
Philadelphia. The session will be
held at Horticultural Hall, May 12
and 13. The Grand Council is com-
posed of 330 delegates, represent-
ing 270 councils throughout the
State, with a membership of 30,-eo-- ".

The delegates and their wives
will be entertained by the members
of the associated councils of Phila-
delphia, and it is the purpose of
the committee to extend to them
Philadelphia's well-know- n hospi-
tality as a convention city. Penn-
sylvania Council and Philadelphia
Council are the largest in the State,
each having a membership of about
900.

The Associated Councils of
Philadelphia are composed of
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pctts-tow- n,

Ionic, West Philadelphia,
C hester, Integrity, Dupont, George
Chandler, Ingomar, Spring Gar-
den, Manarvon, Girard, German-to.v- n,

Nonpareil Frankford, Con-
tinental, Tioga, Lenape, Activity,
Bridesburg, Guarantee, Norris-tow- n,

Haverford, Oakdale, Arca-nia- n

and Coatesville, aud have a
total membership of nearly 5000.
The officers of the Associated Coun-
cils are; H. K. Lathy, president;
William C. Davis, vice-preside-

Dr. F. H. Bellof, secretary, and
Charles F. Walter, treasurer.

On Tuesday evening, May ir, a
general reception of the Grand and
Supreme officers by the members
of the order will be held in the
Turkish Room and Palm Garden
of the Hotel Walton, All the mem-
bers of the order and their wives
are invited to attend.

Weduesday afternoon the ladies
accompanying the delegates will be
enteitained by the Ladies' Auxil-
iary Committee in an automobile
ride. Wednesday evening, May 12,
a theater party will be held at the
Academy of Music.

To Mothers In This Town.
Children who are delicate, feverish

and cross will get immediate relief from
M jther Gray's dweet Powders for child
ren. They cleanse the stomach, act on
the liver, making a sickly child strong
and healthy. A certain cure for worms.
Sold by all druggists, 25c. faample V ree,
Address,
N. V.

Allen b, Ulnisteu, ue Koy,

This spring I took cold and it settledto
my kidneys. At flrnt I thought It IK
kidney trouble.

"I took Peruna as directed on Ifer
bottle and in a few days I was all rigbi,
so I owe my health to Dr. Ilartmn
and his remody."

Miserable With Catarrh.
Mrs. Kettle Oreen, 11. K. 6, Iuka, TJL,

writes : "Last November I had cataur,
and felt so miserable, I thought that 2
would go into consumption.

"I tried so many doctors and matt-clne- s,

but nothing did me any good, only
Peruna.

"After I began the use of Peruna 1
began to improve in every way.

"My head does not hart bo muakt
my .tomach is all right, my bowaal
are regular, my appetite good, nsjr
complexion clear, my eye. are brlgUs,
and I am gaining In flesh tt9
strength.

"I think Peruna ha. no equal aa a)
catarrh remedy."

A Gentle Knight of Old Brandonberg."

Is a new serial story and the lat-
est success of Charles Major, the
author of "When Knighthood War
In Flower" and those ' Uncle Tom
Andy Bill" stories. "A Gentle
Knight of Old Brandenberg" is a
strong story dealing with love and
German history, and will appeal tc
all classes of readers, but particu-
larly to German-American- s and
those of German descent. The
characters are historical and young
Frederick and his favorite sister,
Princess Wilhelmina, figure con-
spicuously throughout the entire
story. Charles Major in this story
attempts to do for German litera-
ture exactly what he did for Eng-
lish literature in his "Knighthood
volume and his efforts have cer-
tainly proven very successful. It
is an entertaining and powerful
story and will be printed exclusively
in serial form in the Sunday Edition
of The Philadelphia Press, and the
opening chapters armear Mav ifith.
Order your copy 'in advance or
write to The Philadelphia Sunday
Press, Seventh aud Chestnut
Streets, Philadelphia.

.
The law, insurance, and real

estate office of J. II. Maize has
been removed to 116 North Main,
street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. Maize, Attorney.
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Rev. W. H. Hartman vvh closed
a five year pastorate at Millville
has gone to Trout Run to which
place he was assigned by the recent
Methodist conference.
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Photovmpbr Interest
everynciy. AMERICAN
PtluTtHiKAPHY teaches It.
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